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FARM NEWS
Thank*

The Agents and Club children
wish to thank those who furnished
the muney to help send the children

- to the Fair. If you h;ul seen how

, tiicy enjoyed their week you. could

'-'fl^not begrudge the money.
Katcherv Ud Next

Now that the intensive work
.^ vith the children is off. for a season,
^^\an. effort will' be made this week to

put oVer the Community Hatchery.
Ahout half of tbe -hares have been
taken up. This means that we must

see. business men now to make up.
the rest. It is a investment for
the shareholder, and a project that'
will keep money at home, and -ave

the spending of so .much for baby
chickenss.
As the situation now is the Farm

Agent is not advi-vd to push any¬
thing much .1' tit 'poultry and truck
till real estate dea-Ts .settle. These
two. all" feel ;ur certain. whatever
may happen: ami what is predicted
to happen -will on'y make these two

branches of farmitit*.more. important,
and more profitable. Lets tackle
these two this waiter and do some-,

thing.
W-viMv the. Hatchery question i<

out of the way. the- -question of |
markets will be up. and some form
of organization will be pushed.

Rve tor Seed

it is a proven fact that rye sowed ;
late will have less cheat at threshing
time than rye. sown early. Since
cheat is otir r. arketirig problem with
rye.- why hot 5 'an on our cfjmmerci-
al cro" beinir :>W in after earlv corn

harvesting? It- would bring all the t

buyers our. v&ay for seed. rye. and
the price would "ri.-e at least twenty-
live cent- per bnshe! on an average.;
Front now till ifhe first of November-
>heuld be idea! for. seed rye. Sow
slightly moFe seed as it will not have'
time to sto.-i out f'»r a big yield.
Don't J"orc«.t we have an offer of

for -ner': ;y ars crop regardless
» f . quantity'. - I

Clover Failed
If yo.Or ..-loV. r sei'-l failed due t« i

the dry weather. -< w the field in I
rve. and in. th< .-nring sow clover I

again. In the '"all you will have a i

.g<>»d growth to. turn under or to.;
mow for ci w feed, and mow the j
same- field next Vfiar for hay.Th< j

.
best thinir I can" figure out for the J

-situation. |
FIRE THURSDAY MORNINC ¦t

. Tf*he. iirV: dVAfiirtnibJ^t- was yalfcwn
out. about el'srh; o'clock Thursday I
mornmir- of w.*'-»k in ro..*>on >\ fp I
the .alarm .of fire -.at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. \\'yatt. in North Brevard.
The fire started ifuan upstairs room,

presumably from a defective flue.

ami bad gotten considerable head¬
way. but through the efficient and
rapid service ". f the fire department
and many others assisting, the blaze !
was. extiniruishei before a great j
deal of damage was- done. The fire
was confined chi- -f'v to the upstair- i-

uf the :kiU-'.\J
wrrch- su'ff- V '

. >rvat «* ; :. t-,.v.lev I
through fire. »-:<¦ aiid water, (jtv*.-'- '

a title of the f liture and clothing ,

of the fan : . re- also de?i i '.y--d.
Insurance < -

. hu'use aril furn-. -i'V
will consjd* >; !y more. -than" p: y j
loss. Tht o -i owned b; M. .J-
Orr.

COUNTY TEACHERS TO MEET
IN BREVARD OCTOBER 31

m

A meeting ¦'<(. the
:

: Transylvania !
local. North -Carolina Educational -

Association wdl . be held Saturday;
October "il. in the high school
building. This will be the second
.meeting '.of *. -chool year for this
organization, and a good program is
outlined. All teachers in the County

a are expected to attend.
The proirram as. outlined follows:

10:00.Music, led by Miss Marguer¬
ite Robertson

10 :1.>.^Roll Coll and business
10:30.Lorurer School Terms and

Equal Opportunity.T. C. Hender¬
son

1 0 :50.Music Demonstration-.Miss
Marguerite Robertson

IT :20.Educational Tests and- Mea¬
surements.Miss Emily Upshaw

11-40 -Phases of Primary Activities
Miss Bertie Ballard

! 2 .Music
I2:lu Meeting Point of all School
Departments.S. P. Vemer
12:30. Round Table Discussions.

LOCAL PROPERTY
OWNER'S HAT IS IN
FLORIDA COV. RACE
According to the Tallahassee Daily

Democrat, of Tallahassee. Florida,
of Saturday. October 17. William L.

Popham. <>t Apalai. hicola. Fla.. has

officially pat Kis hat 111 the Florida

[gubernatorial rare by announcing
his candidacy for the Governorship
of the Sunshine State. Mr. Popham
is the recent purchaser of the vast

H. E. Giiyer estates near Bosnian,
which he plans to develop into an

extensive summer playground for
: members of a Florida Country club.

-.,/ /¦' . ..

I . The story as carried by the Daily
Democrat follows:

"Hon. ' William Lee Popham.
' mayor of Apalachicola. announces

his candidacy for the governorship
of Florida, and with this announce-

nvent . nimes the information that
jlr. Popham intends to make more

| than a three-year solid run for t he

office, making public speeches in

every hamlet, town, city and village
i:i Florida.

"It is. announced that Mr. Popham
will begin his public speeches No¬
vember first and the first campaign
gtin in his political race will prob¬
ably be heard in middle or south
Florida. V.

Two weeks ago Mr. Popham re¬

turned from an
' extended summer

vacation, in the Blue /Ridge moun¬

tains in North Carolina, where h«-

purchased several thousand ac o.f
mountain lauds. U he used as sum-

nu i' playground-.. for FloH.da. v.t. .-

tiv:re: s. and it is since his "

~t turn"
;'r"ru North Carolina that Mr. Pop-,
ham fully decided to make 'th- race

f-M the next governorship of Flor¬
ida "

"Mayor Popham was three times
coaset itivt.-ljc', elected president of
the Apalachicola chambir. ol < uni-

mcrct . throe times elected president
of the Apalaehicola automobile,
club, is president of My Florid::
("..u/try Club Incorporated, presi¬
dent of the Florida Wholesale Land
Company. Inc., founder- and trustee
of the Popham Oyster Farm Estate.
<aid to own inore than 2n.UO0 ;iv're>
of land- jn FrankJin (,'ennty. Flo/-
<ia..with:;tH(»ut 4A>00 investor*. pre >

dent of'the. Puphan: ..Land '.Company
and president of the Oyster Grower^
Co-operative A.-sociation;
"U dilatn Lee Popham has a i'ar-.t

number of friends and admirer- i'r.
Florida.; ITi. yeab ...f . agt\ and" is
Well 'known nver 'he en' re St^te/

^r.i?

FREED OF MURDER
The Henderson ('"unty jury

granted freedom i:i thi Jiendyrsou-
viiie I'o'ttrtnu-n). Tuvsda;- night at

ti.r o'clock t < ? Bonnie B"<>oks, ., ac¬

cepting Brook's p!oi> that he kill- <i
Sa-m 'jBryson. former f»-v >r. of ij- >

d(H"-Vv vilkv .in (-.te-f, ; '../
August <>./'. '"./. -.VV;./

After a dHiberati'i' !/ ..:", three;
h« ;ir< arid minutes.. the -foreman'
of the jury arhou:K\ed the verdic..
JJiVMsSi-- the defendant fr-ec-dom
with ;! verdict of' pot gudty. The
jury had apparently reMi rued a pop¬
ular verdict . as then- were many
shout< of approval fror.i the throng
of friends ami we!I-\vi.- i;,ei> present,
who showered; Brooks with cbhgratr
ulations. The: defendant accented
the verdic calmly. stepping forward
and shakim- hands with the jury-
nien, thanking them hi it fly for what
they had done., and taking his chil¬
dren into his arms.

The killing of Bryson by Brooks
was the culmination of a scries of
conflicts between the two men, in
which Brooks* wife was .¦implicated.
The fatal shot was fired by Brooks
on August (!, at a tilling station in
Henderson vilie. following the dis¬
covery by Brooks of Bryson in the
Brooks home alone with Mrs.
Brooks. At the trial which has
been in progress in Hendersonville
during th'* past week^ the defense
introduced the self-defense and in¬
sanity plea with frequent reference
to the "Unwritten Law.*' all of
which had due weight with the jury.
The verdict was reached in two bal¬
lots. ¦.

.- /

Variety in-the diet is essential to
health and growth, so recent experi¬
ments show.

Oliver October, ' by George Barr
McCutcheon, Begins This Week

Oliver October had a gloomy future.
But his past was brilliant. He had achieved almost every¬

thing a young man would want.
He was nearing thirty. And the worst part about it was the

gypsy's prophecy that he would be hanged for a crime he did
not commit, before he had lived three decajdes.

What to do. What to do.
Read all about it in George Barr McCuthcheon's latest novel,

"Oliver October," starting on another page of this week's News.
It is full of thrills, action, and mystery. Start reading it today.

rRANSYLVANIA BOY
RECEIVES HONOR AT
STATE UNIVERSITY

Edwin Wike of Sapphire, a Junior |
it the University uf North Carolina1
las received the honor of beinp
monp the Juniors and Seniors to

nake the Dean's List this fall.
The Dean's List includes those

uniors and Seniors of the School
f Liberal Arts whose prades in the
revious quarter have not fallen- be-
>w HO. and as a "rt suit of havinp at-

ai.ued.this pra«le thvy will have the
rivilcpe of non-compulsory class:
ttendance. There are only thirty-,
iine out of the entire upj>er .classy.-
.ho are receiving this honor.
Transylvania County has been rep-
csented on this list twice within
he last few year.-, Miss .Mar>
"erhfx of < 'onriestec having pre-

ioiisly made the coveted prade.

IRST LYCEUM NUMBER TO
APPEAR HERE SATURDAY

The tirst num.be" of the 1 .yrea* : <

our.-e will -'appear a. the hit'1
uditOriUin. Saturday « veiling <;»f th.it*
reek.". It will be in t.h».- nut-are <.!" a

lay entitled. "Two Fallows and a"

lirl". one of George M. Cohan's be«t
oniedv productions. The fact that
be play is d'l^a'n'iiced a:rd coached by
fie Hedpath Bureau IVodtir.ini; I).e-
ail'iienC of New York City, as.-ure:
or it a dicided success. The Lyceum
ourse is sponsored in Brevard i»y
he Music 1. overs' Chib, and ' v< ".

*) * numbers will be" fe.imr. <r

firou.ffbput the >ey? .n. the- p!a; !<.

e present id this week bei.'g c<»ujyi«- .

ne of the best. Tickets may i

urehasod from any member f th>
lub. and reserved seats in: y ue- id
:. :

' tiw Appalachian (iii't Sti< jL
Lppalachiati Inn.

!EV. E. R. WELCH RETURNS TO
PASTORATE FOR THIRD YEAR

The many', friends .of Uty. E. R.
Iflcji. pastor "f tin !4r<-v:tri ,\let.i

dist church, v. ill b.- glad. to bai'n
hat he i< appointed for hi thud
ear to the -Brevard chart:*;. 11.
prmkle. pjfesidinjr c-!<ier of :h«'
Lsheville District, is. also returned

his same appointment:

IREVARD STORES LOOKING
FORWARD TO GOOD SEASON

The. several Brevard ("Jotbiut and.
'urnishinp Stores are looking
orward to a pood season as is
hown by the display -ad*. in this
>5Ue of the News.
The past; season has been < xcep- J

ionally pood for all concerned. In
he real estate business, property in
he County havinp nearly doubled
l value; a pood summer has been
eported from those catering: to the
osts of tourists who visited t his sec-

ion during the past, season; the
rops over the County have been
ery pood despite the drouth, and a

eneral feeling of prosperity is evi-
ent in the various community ac-

ivit'ies and enterprises.

5REVARD PAVING PROGRAM
NEARING COMPLETION

The street improvement work.
I'hich has been in progress on the
arious streets of the town for th'
ast several months, and which wa;

iiade possible by the recent $300,-
.00 bond issue, is beginning to as-

ume proportions of completion in;
he not far distant future. The jurbin<r has Ijeen laid on most of j
he streets, to be included in the !

laving program, also the new con- 1
rete sidewalks laid and the major-':
ty of the streets now ready for the |
op coating of concrete.

TRANSYLVANIA :
CLUBS WIN TWO

PLACES AT FAIR
Transylvania Home Demonstra¬

tion Club Girls and Boys made a

yood showing at the State Fair, held
in Raleigh last week, the Connestee
Clothing Club winning second place
and ihe Toxaway Poultry. Club
fourth place in the StJiJte.
The clothing team consisting °.r

Edna Mae Henderson and Bonnie
Batson, of the Cunnestee Club, won

second place, which was excellent
for their first trial; for most all of
the winning teams had been a con ¬

testants two; or three times be-fore
either for the fair or State -dio"'
course.

The poultry team consisting of
Charles Owen and O'Neal Owen, of
the I..ike ToxaWay Club also gav.

pood demonstra tion s and won fourth
place.

Transylvania County can fcelcer--
tain that no one wont aWcy ft'oi,.
the. State Fair without khowi-nv :ha;
tbi> County Is <>n the map of Xo *h '

Carolina. We have the kind <.:' jri-v.
aT' i that can pur / t'n-iv;
>cc that it *tavs.

LOCAL WOODMEN TO ATTEND
LOG ROLLING AT OLD FORT

The 'Western. X*. C. Log Rollim.
A.ssociat ion meets in <emi-aiinua:
session at Old Fort. Thur-d:.;. . O.

12!'. This district is composed of

fcwejity-on'e Counties in char e. of

W. H. (irogan. Jr., District manager.
The local Woodmen Camp will be

represented by Rev. W. H. Hartsell.
John Bishop. Winston Ashuort!:.
ierry- Jerome and V. J. McCrary.
The Woodmen Circle wi'l t lei'.
g;;t. > .Monday afternoon to :a£U»}»
this convention.

HIGHWAY NO. 28, AS SEEN
BY CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

State Highway No. ziS v;h:'ch
starts at Chimwy Rock and un¬

to Henderson ville, thence to Bre¬
vard. from which place it hen«fc. out

through the lower borders of
son. Macon. and Clay Count ie-- i'-ito
Murphy. almost. infringing' on Geor¬
gia territory from Shootin<r Creek to

Hayesville, js going to be known, bt>
fore another Summer passes, as om

of the t cully "Scenic" high" ays (.f

An..;.-rioa. It is being hard-.-urfacid
out of Hender>o'ivil!i- for a distance
of s iniles. when it takes on he
black top to Transylvania town of
Rosman. oji the trail of the Fivnv'r
Broad, ami from Rosman to Tdxa
way the grading has been completed
this highway appears to be a little
more than standard width, but 'hi
is probably bi cause of the treruend-
ous "cuts'*- through which i: pass
up- and around the. mountains. It was

a heavy job in excavation almost
even* mile of the wav. The sides of
the mountain^ ere shaved down itr

places from distances the height of
two poplar trees one below the other.
Two concrete bridges are yet to span
the tracks of the railroad that runs

from Hendersonville to Toxaway,
and these bridges will be remarkable
more for height than span. From
Toxaway through Cashiers Valley to

Franklin and Hayesville is yet a

large contract in grading and sur- j
facing, and until that work is finish¬
ed. travel over it will prove rather a

jolt to those who want luxury. When
the highway No. 2N is finally ac

copied by the State nr. a completed
job, it will come into popularity with
tourist travel, for it wi'l open to the
world a part of the State which is

yet unknown to the people. Up
that way is is a section of wild gran-

duer for a fact.
Charlotte Observer.

LOCAL TEAWm
ATTEND DISTRICT
TEACHERS ASSO

All schools* in Transylvania Coun¬
ty were closed last Friday in order
to jrive the teachers the opportunity
of attending the regular fall meet¬

ing of the Western District of the
State Teachers Association, which
convened in Ashonllo Friday
Saturday of last week. It i- esti¬
mated that some 2,000
were in attendance. Practically < v-

ery teacher in .the Brrjvard
School and many teacher.-; '.hroe/rii
out the County attended thi. *w*>

day educational meeting, and tho '

hearing the discussions are eonfiden*
that much benefit was thereby d<-
rived.

H. T .Hunter, president of Cullo
whee State Normal, was elected
chairman of the Western District,
succeeding A. J. Hutchins, .superin¬
tendent of Canton schools. Anion':
the group officers elected were

number of Brevard officers and.
teachers, as follows: T. C. Hender¬
son, elected to the position of secre¬

tary f ir the Cou ; i y Superin*«\" 1

jrroup: W. W. Hanaman. sec

for the City Superintendent irr< n

Mrs. W. W .Hanaman. chairman for
Home Economics departnien* : M.
Dorothy McKee, chairman for Gram
mar Grade department; Miss An¬
nette Patton. vice-chairman f >»

Grammer Grade department Hen
dersonville was tentatively sele.c?e
as the nevt meeting place for *t:..

division of the State Teachers A.-
sOciation.

The moie essential topics for di
cussion on the proyratn were ; i .or- .

School Term and ''Eir.t:diwi::<
A. .!. Hutchins; \e<»d -for Mr;':*' N"
ma] Sch<'(>ls, Dr. H. T. liuEter;''Tl;
Intermediate Legislative Pi .'ran

Dr. J. 11. Highsini'h; "Tile ln>t: ..

tion cf Pupils as Individuals Wit**
the Class Group". D". Carries Pen<i-
ton, of Pcabody < '"lleLTe :'"I': >mo!i

by Mental and Educational Test-"
SupL A. VV. Honyecutt. of H< n<i
sonville; "The Place of Gootr.J r r

in our High Schools.'', prof T. "A

Valentine, of Hi :*d< -sonviile '

Schools-; "Workir.: 'Mr S->:..
sentials in Engl! -h . 11.
former sup< rin.' v 1 >f :ch<»
Muskogee. O.kl;ijiino«.

SHERIFFS DEPT. GETS
7 STILLS H ? DAYS

'..ii* ;>a-v m *. ;::y- t:;< Sh>
iff's Depr."triient ha confi^-c-.tcd
total of seven illicit distilleries
various section- o;" f.H«> County. T!.
total capacity of :!ie Jk'Veu st.ii!
four of which w< compute
per out tits, wn< approximately ll"

gallons.
Along with one of. tlv plan

was destroyed '28 gallons of the re::',
fluid ready for marketing. A tj'uar
tity of beer an:i mash was de.-"r<>\'(
at each plant, trailing about
gallons.

In less than eight months. De; r

Fisher of tin depart m« .
.

ticipated in 7* sUCces>:' :: «:./ gi .

ting each time an outfit. t)th<
officers of the Co;i!!ty have also fi-
ured in several raids, bringing th
grand total to nearly one hundre
stills destroyed during the admnii

%

tration of Sheriff Sitiop.

BARACA SUNDAY SCHOOL
C^ASS TO HOLD SOCIAL

The Baraca las- of tl«- Brevard
Baptist Sunday School i> plann::"j
to hayi an old time candy puliin;.'
on Thursday evening. October 21L
The social committee has not yet an¬

nounced the place, but shall makt
T.his report next Sunday . morning
All members are urged to be pres¬
ent Sunday morning and also at

the social.
This class extends a warm wel¬

come to the youup men of the town

and community who do not atten<"
Sunday School elsewhere. Come
and let us study the Word of God
together.

J. A. GLAZENER. President.

BETTERMENT MEETS MONDAY

The Betterment will meet next

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'lock :

the old hiirh school building.

THE PliAYER CORNER
THE GLADNESS OF CHRIST'S

KINGDOM ON EARTH

The words of ;he Prophet art* a

promise of The* Gladness of Christ s

Kingdom on Earth when he says
that the "desert shall blossom
abundantly, and rejoice ever with
joy and sinking." He can hardly be
speaking of the heavenly life or hi'
would not call it a "wilderness."
the "solitary place" and the 4'cies-
ert."

If Christians find their liver .<

bare, dull' round ¦> monotonous d".
ties, it must be because they ha^«
their eves fixed <>ri heir wori.Jk
rather- than on the face <.f the i

blaster. or are jri*. injr <n;!y half
hearted service. Those who pou:
out their lives ea-'erly for Go.i
without Ihinkinsr of any . » t .% . i

ward than His approving :ti:le. i
wonderful "Wei! done!" fir;. I nu: i

experience the truth of the word- < .

the prophet. "Cod Him i th.
hearts de-ire of tho who <i -! iirh
HSm. and »h«- Messed hi* of i. v

fixed on Him. is that :t- ever f
itself. They who wari? Cod. hv »

Him. The sunsh;ric flow- rs t «

opened eye. the * of
th<' expanded lunir- .. ;... r

immediately the fulness of < io«i ! : I .¦

the waitinc »vi<hi!!'.r so i] T. .i- !
in Cod is to possess our delight
Heart! Lift up thy «¦ate-: . : « f

and rai-e the . arrow. I-w no rt : i
and the Kin;: of Glory will -to ,p :\.
enter.

Only Christ can ful'y -a'.<-f
hunger for perfect commum ..

fellowship; for He - prrf. . v.

understanding our hunsa* lo?,g<:.
and perfect C«d. s<« tha' Me .

isfy our every need, r.o w

Jsiah's words fit every ireia

of man: "With my - u! h:.v I
sired Thee in the n ivht : yea. u .!

my spirit within me will 1 -eek Tine
early." N'» 'wonder the ' "'liv.i :

could say. "In the shadow- of- 1 r:

wings will I rejoice." v. * was

his hah: to remember <«<..' ho'-,

presence up«»r his bed. to i.:cdiia*
upon Him in the niirht watch'--,
to think of Him always in the ir.o- .

ments of waking.

A PRAYER FOR THE GLADNESS
OF CHRIST'S KINGDOM

ON EARTH

0 Cllv'-J K .
i-

cl.i'ine-- Thy Ki;.tr .. . r" . .

that the word- of th - . op;. . 1-a ..i

may he iTi! filled in u !* w . fin i

,-ur liVcs .1 !.::!... ¦:*".! U:. i, "f
iiOf oiimi- duties, i: must- e bee;.-;-
we have i.ur eye- ri v . . ¦ .»i

rather than on Th\ f:;< e. out

and our K itisr. or tha-.we . . ¦.s

Thee only half-hea d servi .
..

Help Us to polli' OUT our iiwS

ea/rerly for Thee, our Cud :«pd
Saviour: v- ith thinkinsr or' an;. .¦!.

reward <ha*; Thy aiitrovir
and w«»i, It rful "Well d"Vv." .

shall Wt* Cod out by expi ri ¦.>-c

truth «>f the word- "t" *he .>>.. :.

and out* coimr.o . ¦'...rv ia; .-.:!'
blossom abundantly. and ..

t-vvr with '. " d - ".srir
() Cod, Tho! Thyse'.' . «.

hearts desire of a!! -tho.- 'a

liifht in Tl: a: h" -* ?i«

lomring fix- ? ¦ Thee .. ver t'u!t". .-

itself. If we want .Thee. we. !:a- ¦¦

Thee. As the insiiirx i!o\v >

the opened eye._ and the brent
life into the . '. i !';.../.

surely. -«o imraiM. iteiy. .!-
ness fili the w; "i;m. *\vis:u::u ll.
0 Heart, lift uf thy jrntes. ..pen
and raise the « :<>v.;y :>..i"-d-
and Thou. tr.«' "f Glory wi!'

stoop to enter.

Only Thou. O «'h i-*. cr.n !":'!>
satisfy our hunge. for perfect com¬

munion and fellowship. f..r Thvj
art perfect man. and perfect Cod.
so that T.hou canst satisfy our eve-

need. Give us ,irrace to make th«
words of Isiah our own. "With ny
soul have I desired Thee in the
nijrht. yea with my -pnit within nu-

will I seek Th-.»e early.'' Help u- "«»

say with the Psalmist. "In the shall¬
ow of Thy winps will I rejoi c."
So shall we remember Thy holy
presence upon our beds, medilr.tu
upon Tliee in the niplit wat ,1es,
and think of Thee always in the mo¬

ments of wakinjr. and unto Thi-e,
Father. Son and Spirit, -ha!! be all
praise, both now and ever. Amen.

.C. D. C.

Europe can't compete with our

films, and therefore is trying to bar
them out, like disease and insects.


